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bS Some History 
(Cottonwood Area
■ MmrCo gam information 
boldest water well In tho 
Jns trea. a letter was re- 
^patched to Dr. Q. A. 
Tow of Tull a, who prac- 

Jtclne m the Cottonwood 
Vlg t than 50 years ago. 
J e fa c t  that the Cotton- 

Ij one of the oldest 
’Srtlorn of this area It was 
£  likely the oldest well 
to there, and by virtue of 

Jana's visits to moat all 
B wu believed possible that 
l be able to answer the 

' now in dispute here, 
ftiifln'i letter of reply ap-
blunder:
jLnoase to your Inquiry as
- jug the first well In the 
— < community, will say 
rtTnot know. When we ar- 
, Cottonwood the third day
-n  1885. the springs there
- never went dry—were the 
nterlng places. There were 
v- of wells there at that 
tldi had been dug by people 
Ktdcd us In the area. After 
i town burned, the new 
rood was built just one block 
cd in the middle of Main 
itood a large blackjack tree, 
loan grew and prospered 

m collected to have a well 
ler this tree, and that well 
is Cottonwood's water works 
the time of my leaving In

Old Timers Throng Shady 
Grove In Annual Reunion

Shady Kendrick Grove resounded 
with familiar voices as 3,000 Cal
lahan County old settlers and their 
descendants met In reunion there 
Friday.

Lewis Nordykc, Amarillo News- 
Olobe writer und magazine author, 
made the principal address review
ing the history nnd episodes of his 
childhood days In Ills native 
Cottonwood.

S. F. Bond. Cross Plains, retiring 
president of the old settlers, wel
comed the pioneers.

Earl Hays of Clyde was elected 
president of the association for the 
ensuing year. Mrs. L. L. Black
burn nnd Mrs. V. E. Hill, both of 
Baird, were elected first and sec
ond vice president, respectively; 
and Mr. B. L. Boydstun, Baird, 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. Boydstun reported 333 per
sons who lived In the county 50 
years ago registered. However, 
she explained, many others did

erOf Mrs. J. P. 
i lh  Dies Friday
. H. E. Rumm, sister of Mrs

Smith of Crass Plains, 
kd to rest Saturday afternoon 
tetr.ee. Services were held 
the First Baptist Church 
nth the Rev. Will Hopson, 

aha. officiating.
Rumm died Friday after- 

h t hospital at Taylor, after 
i of tnree weeks, 

tors Include; the husband, 
thildren, five ‘ grandchildren, 

uid three sisters.

Base Ball 
ub Trims Hamby 
Team Last Sunday
i fast eight to four score 

' . the Cross plains hard ball 
trimmed a Hamby nine on 
toe diamond. The locals 
' the tough game Sunday was 
riest fought this season nnd

their win to consistent 
kitting, which overenme the 
lidding of their opponents. 
f»me will be returned here 
. dtemoon, August 28. Tom 
-!t was on the mound nnd 

Wfey behind the bat. With 
oceptlon of Bobby Oliver In 
W  In the position usually
- hy Keith Coburn the ltnc- 
; Hie same that has won 

toe pis.jed this season with
tptlon of the first encount- 
• Coleman, which was the 

•wlest for locals after organ-
- wd lost by a five to four 
Osbom and Chapman were 
- for Hamby.
I enthusiastic Cross Plains 

**o»panlcd the team Sun- 
J* 00,1 8mlth, manager op- 

much more local support 
«  welcomed.

his men will meet 
on the Cross Plains 

-. this Sunday afternoon at 
•clock, pruned to mix good 

with a team reported 
to import players for 

■•down game.

3 Year Old Local 
Boy Suffers Polio

A three year old Cross Plains 
boy, Johnny Michael Tate, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marlon It. Tate. Is 
dangerously 111 In n Fort Worth 
hospital, suffering with polio. He 
was cnrrled to Fort Worth Thurs
day of last week, after several days 
In the Rising Star hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tate last two child
ren with polio during the Summer 
Of 1045.

Ray H. Martinez Is 
Buried Last Friday

Rny If. Martlhez. 65. who hnd 
lived on the Webb ranch 26 years, 
died In a Coleman hospital Thurs
day morning. Funeral services were 
held tfrom the Burkett tabernacle 
Friday afternoon, with Rev. Russell 
Dennis. Brownwood pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was made In the 
Burkett cemetery beside the grave 
of Mrs. Martinez, who died two 
j'enrs ago.

Survivors Include six daughters 
and one son.

EVANGELIST

Cow Stolen From 
Widow Is Returned 

By Sheriff Pierce
A cow stolen from a widow, who 

lives on highway 36 in the west 
part of the county, has been re
covered by Sheriff Joe Pierce, nnd 
two men who confessed the crime 
are being held In Jourdanton, near 
San Antonio.

Tho men stole the cow on Sunday 
night. July 24. nnd sold her the 
following day at a Coleman auction 
ring. It was through the auction 
company that Sheriff Pierce se
cured Information nbout the cow 
and was able to effect her return.

The thieves went on to Bexar 
county nnd stole another cow, nnd 
it was there that they were appre
hended. Sheriff Pierce went Im
mediately to Jourdanton. where 
they were being held, and secured 
n signed confession.

The two will come up for trial In 
the October term of district court.
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«  believed to be one of 
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Local Man Undergoes 
Surgery On Tuesday
H. C. Freeman. Sr., of this city 

underwent minor abdominal sur
gery Tuesday morning of this week 
in a Santa Anna hospital. He be
came 111 one week ago and was 
carried to the hospital then where 
temporary relief was offered.

At last reports he was said to be 
resting comfortably.

ANOTHER SHALLOW WELL 
nitOUGHT IN LAST WEEK 

BY AKROWOOI) ON STACY

Best well drilled thus far In the 
Grassroots production area, four 
mllm southwest of Cross Plains, 
was completed last week by Roy 
Arrowood on the F ,W. Stacy place. 
The well Is producing four barrels 
dally from 375 feet Most of the 
wells In the vicinity make between 
one and three barrels, however. It 
U pointed out that from this shal
low depth they are of commercial 
quantities. The oil Is 30 gravity.

One neighbor has figured out 
how to mow hl» lawn without ef
fort—he lets his wife do It.

not register. Association member
ship requirement Is that persons 
must have come to the county 50 
years ngo.

In the old fiddlers' contest C. T, 
Nordykc, 78, Baird, won first; J. 
If. Dcatherage, 70. Abilene, sec
ond: Elmer Gardner, 78, Abilene, 
third place. Mrs. V. E. Hill was 
In charge. Nordyke Is the father 
of the guest speaker and State 
Ranger Clarence Nordyke, Brown- 
wood.

Introduced and hollering "hello' 
In the mike was John Clement, 
Negro, who came to Callahan Coun
ty In 1876 and worked as a cow
boy for the Windhams. He owns 
his home near Oplln and Is 88 
years old.

Sam Ollllland, 01, strolled about 
the grounds, shaking hands, puff
ing his pipe. "Aunt Becky" Scott, 
93. aunt of Roy and Elvy Ken
drick. for whose family the re 
union grounds were named, en
joyed the day and at barbecue 
country ham, and fried apple and 
peach pics.

Fred Heyscr, Putnnm, and Mayor 
Detail Freeland of Baird took 
turns In announcing and acting 
ns masters of ceremony. The Invo
cation was by the Rev. Gnrlte C. 
Williams. Clyde, pastor of Shop and 
Bradshaw Methodist Churches.

Nordyke's address sparkled with 
Jokes, history nnd boyhood remt- 
ntscenscs that brought frequent 
laughs. Nordykc assorted the real 
people today were not those who 
went to Hollywood or whose names 
appeared In pictures nnd tribute 
In newspapers, but those who 
staved at home and made the 
world safe nnd secure.

"The heart of America Is right 
here In Callahan County." lie said. 
"The boys and girls of tilts area 
who marry, bring up children nnd 
contribute to the community are 
more Important than those who 
make names In cinema or gain 
fame."

Belle Plain ex-students Informal
ly met and talked over school ex
periences.

Among Those Present
Faces of other oldsters were seen 

here and there. There were Mont 
Jones. 75. Cross Plains; Ell Mar
shall, 71. Abilene Baptist layman 
and cx-rnllroadcr: whose book "The 
Conquerors" Is Just off the press; 
B. L. nnd Will Boydstun. Baird. 
Callahan County business men 
since the 1880s; S. J. Smith, 72. 
Cross Plains, who came to the 
county In 1879; J. M. Simmons, 
Big Spring, oldest freight engineer 
on the TAP between Baird nnd Big 
Spring; E. B. Mulllcnn. 83, Baird 

I resident for 39 yenrs; John Mar
shall. 77. Baird, who came to the 
county In 1877 and beenme a cow
boy, nttended the first school In 
the county; W. H. Phillips, 2224 
South 7th. Abilene, who settled In 
Callahan County In 1889; J. D. 
Floyd. Clyde, resident since 1878 
and a former Belle Plain College 
student along with the late Henry 
James; J. H. Wagley, Eldorado 
ranchman, who was a classmate 
In old Scranton Academy with 
Judge J. R. Black of the 42nd 
District Court. Abilene.

During the square dances a near 
tragedy occurred. A tree limb on 
which n boy perched broke. The 
limb fell nnd struck Mrs. W. J. 
Shirley, Putnam. In the head. She 
was taken to Baird for treatment 
but her condition was not regarded 
ns serious.

Cosh prizes were awarded ns fol
lows;

Enrllest pioneer mnn: D. B. Cool
ey, 2225 Hunt St., Abilene, who 
enme to the county In 1867.

Enrllest pioneer woman: Mrs. R.
B. Onrrctt, Lamcsa, In 1870.

Earliest pioneer man with con
tinuous residence In county: W. T. 
Wilson. Cross Plains, 1872.

Earliest pioneer woman with con
tinuous residence In county: Mrs. 
Hattie Spencer, 1875.

Oldest native born mnn: Berry 
Bell, Crass Plains, 1880.

Oldest native born woman: Mrs.
C. A. Coulee. Winters, 1878.

Oldest native mnn with con
tinuous residence in county: H. E. 
Clcincr, 1883.

Oldest native born woman with 
continuous residence In county: 
Mrs. Nellie Mills, Baird, 1881.

Mnn corning grentest dLstnnce to 
attend reunion: Frank Bain, Bak
ersfield. Calif.

Woman coming greatest distance 
to reunion: Mrs. Jesse Hooker, Els- 
ford, Calif.

Couple married the longest: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. McIntosh. Denton, 
64 years.

Couple married longest with con
tinuous residence In county; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. D. Poole, married at 
Eula, January 25. 1898.

Rev. T-.Grady Nanney

Baptist Meeting To 
Begin Here Sunday 

And Last 2 Weeks
Annual revival meeting of the 

Crass Plains Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday and continue two 
weeks. Services will be held nt 10 
each morning nnd at 7:45 each 
evening.

Evangelist for the meeting will 
be Rev. T. Grady Nanney, promi
nent Oklahoma preacher. Musto 
nnd song services will be under 
direction of E. Otis Allen, who Is 
sell known here by virtue of hav
ing helped In the last two revivals 
nt the local church.

Due to the fact that Rev. Nan
ney nnd Mr. Allen, both of whom 
are now In meetings elsewhere, 
will not be able to reach Cross 
Plains until Monday morning, 
preaching Sunday will be done by 
the pastor. Rev. J. W. Chapman.

"We Invite everyone to come 
and worship with us In all ser
vices", Rev. Chapman stated. "We 
are asking singers from other 
churches to come and help In our 
revival choir and feel sure that In 
addition to forceful gospel preach
ing the song services will be a 
rent Inspiration."

"Work Hard", Say 2 Pioneer 
Ladies Of Callahan County

38

“Lots of hard work is the 
best guarantee of long life”, 
said two of Callahan county's 
oldest pioneer women Friday, 
as they sat beneath Ihe shades 
at Kendrick Park at Denton 
Valley and enjoyed the annual 
reunion of Callahan County Old 
Settlers.

They were Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
Dermett, of Cross Plains, and 
Mrs. J, A. Ifeyser, of Putnam. 
Mrs. MeDermelt will be 89 In 
December and Mrs. Ileyser Is 
86. They have each .lived In 
Callahan county more than 70 
yeara.

“I remember your husband, 
Charley McDermeU, long be
fore you married him", de
clared Mrs. Ileyser. “He was 
an excellent square danrer”.

“Yes, he liked to try”, re
plied Mra. MeDermelt, “but the 
best early dancers were his 
brother, Huey, and Shawn 
Windham, however. Bill Bar
net was also pretty good".

“Do you know what we call
ed Charley McDermeU when 
he was young", asked the Put
nam lady.

“No I don’t recall",
“He was ‘Baldy’ to all the 

young folks but he never seem
ed to mind the name a bit".

The talk drifted to early day 
picnics at Cross Plains, and 
Mrs. .MeDermelt recalled hav
ing attended the first one 
here In 1882.

“I remember the year perfect
ly for I had a nine months old 
baby at the time, and left the 
next day for Missouri to visit 
my parents”.

The trip to Lebanon, Mis
souri, — near Springfield — was 
made by train and took a week. 
There were no alrrplng ac
commodations In trains and 
Mrs, MeDermelt only napped. 
Although she had no one to 
help care for the baby during 
the long trip they both made 
It fine.

Asked to what they attribut
ed their long life, the two 
pioneer ladles remarked alimil- 
tanroualy: “hard work".

A frontier man and woman 
worked from sun up until sun 
down, and then hauled water at 
night, they recalled.

Dorothy Ripper Is 
Bride of Wink Man

Mrs. J. J. Ripper announces the. . • , _  ......... . u v-uu:uinn
marriage of her daughter. Dorothy County Fair, County Agent Oliver

Reunion At Cedar 
Bluff Set Aug. 28

Second annual reunion of old 
settlers who lived In and around 
Cedar Bluff—sometimes called Last 
Chance—three and one half miles 
northwest of Cottonwood, will be 
held Sunday. August 28.

All persons who lived In nnd 
around Cednr Bluff nre urged to 
remember the date and to pass the 
word along to others.

An Interesting program Is being 
arranged and will be published In 
next week's edition of the Review. 
Basket lunch will be spread at 
noon.

Burkett WSCS Meets 
Monday; 12 Present
Members of the Burkett WSCS 

of the Methodist church met at 
the church there last Monday with 
12 members present. Instead of the 
regular program, Mrs. E. L. Gar
rett of Venezuela gave an Interest
ing description of the lives and 
customs of peoples of South Ameri
ca. Following her talk, a round 
table discussion was held when In
terested listeners asked questions 
about the South American coun
try.

Mrs. J. E. Burkett offered the 
afternoon devotional taken from 
the 25 chapter of Matthew. A short 
business session followed.

Margaret to Edward F. Davis of 
Wink on Saturday. July 30th.. nt 
3 p.m. at the pnfsonage of the 
Church of# Christ In Wink. The 
pastor, J. Ci^gBrlsto, read the single 
ring ceremony.

Attending the bride and groom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Legan of 
Wink. The bride's mother was also 
present.

The bride was lovely In a suit 
of brown faille, worn with straw 
colored hat and accessories. She 
carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions. Mrs. Legan wore gray nnd 
carried a bouquet of lavender as
ters.

Mrs. Davis Is a graduate of 
Crass Plains high school, class of 
1945, nnd attended North Texas 
State College nt Denton. She Is 
now employed by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co. In Wink. 
Mr. Davis Is foreman-gauger for 
the Pnsotex Pipe Line Co.

Tin- young couple will make 
their home In Wink.

Lilley Family Holds 
Reunion at Plainview
Members of the Lilley family met 

In reunion August 14 at a Plain- 
view park. The affair will become 
annual hercnftcr.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lilley. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. C. Lilley nnd daughter, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J L. Lilley nnd son. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joe Ebcllng nnd children, all 
of Hart; C. E. Lilley of Lampasas, 
Joe Lilley of Cross Plains, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. S. E. Coleman nnd children of 
Plainview, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Fowler, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Lilley and 
glrLs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
and son, nil of Dlmmltt; and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Charnel Lilley and child
ren of Abernnthy.

CHURCH OF CHRIST IN
REVIVAL AT COTTONWOOD

Annual revival of the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ, which began last 
Friday night, will continue through 
Sunday nlgliF nnd the public Is 
Invited to attend tho remaining 
services.

Sunday nt noon the church will 
have a basket lunch In the taber
nacle. nnd people of other Cotton
wood churches are being Invited to 
bring baskets and participate In the 
get-together.

Regular third Sunday singing 
convention will be held In the 
Cottonwood tnbernnelo Sunday af
ternoon starting at 2:30, and 
prominent singers from a number 
of nearby counties have already 
Indicated their Intentions to be 
present, the Review wits told yester
day by Roy J. Clark, president of 
the singing organization.

six months ngo. Is making progress 
In Cross Plains nnd the owner, P. 
I. Matson of Brownwood. Is well 
pleased with response In sales of 
nppllnnces since more rural fnmll

County Fair Is 
Talked Wednesday

Interested In staging a Cnllahnn

Wcrst was meeting Wednesday 
afternoon, August 17, with repre
sentatives of various communities 
to discuss the undertaking. The 
meeting was to be held In the 
County Agent’s office In the court
house at Baird.

Plans are to hold the fair at a 
different community each year

u,e support * the

Like Apples From 
.Washington Local

Like Washington grown apples, 
peaches produced in the Cross 
Plains nrca are becoming prefer - 
red fruit. Tills fact Is attested by 
a number of large grocery con
cerns which are contracting for 
all their needs through local 
sources.

Boys Report To 
Football Practice 

Monday Afternoon
Largest squad of boys ever to 

heed the call for pre-season prac
tice at Cross Plains high school 
reported to coaches Bill Shield an d . 
Paul Huntington Monday after
noon, as football equipment was 
issued to 38 candidates for this 
year’s team.

Although light nnd comparative
ly Inexperienced. Shield will be 
able to field a starting team aver
aging around lGo pounds. In the 
line he wllj have Howard Lee Neeb 
and Vernon Phillips, both of whom 
scale near 200 and lettered In the 
forward wall last year. Other letter- 
men, who are expected to form 
the nucleus of tills year's team are: 
Charles Kunkle, one of the dis
trict's better ends last year; Royce 
Fortune, Ervis Gale and Junior 
Coggln, scrappy guards; and Von- 
dell Hutchins. Harold Strahan and 
Junior Orlder In the beckfleld.

Although this year's squad leaves 
something to be desired in heft 
and experience, the prospects are 
believed 100 percent better than a 
year ago, when Cross Plains lost 
two different coaches In less than 
a week and was forced to start 
Autumn training under the tute
lage of a senior student. Fbr the 
first time In history, the Buffaloes 
will have two full time faculty 
coaches, and more attention can 
be given to reserves and boys com
ing out for their first season.

"We're going to place o lot of 
stress on "B" squad games this- 
season, giving every boy who 
comes out and stays out a chance 
to play in matched contests", 
Shield stated.

The "B" squad games are to be 
played on Thursday nights, where
as "A" team clashes are generally 
on Fridays, with the exception of 
holiday encounters.

Practice sessions nre being held 
In the early evening, beginning at

First game on the Buffalo sche
dule Is a non-conference affair 
with Aspermont here the night of 
September ninth.

"We may not win a conference
„  championship this year", s a id

1 c a c h e s  a r e  B e s t  shleld- “but well beat last year's
rcoord of four wins, one tic and 
four losses. Too, with the fine, big 
squad of freshmen and sophomore 
boys we're building for 1950 as 
well ns the current cnmpalgn” .

Complete roster of boys report
ing Monday nfternoon was as 
follows: Vondell Hutchins, Junior 
Grider, Charles Kunkle, Harold 
Strnhnn. Bobby Dillard. Royce For
tune, Bobby Oliver. James Barr,

..................... sslons, John-
orchard to one store in San Angelo. 115 Adalr- Bobby Ccarley, Jimmy 
the Modern Way Fbod Market. I cllft°n, Junior Coggln. C. Taylor,

L. W. Pancake told the Review
Saturday that he hnd hauled 3,500 ......  ........ '  a»rr,
bushels from the Doss Alexander Gernld Poster. Ted Sessions, John- 
nrrhnrri <.. o __ . . .  . 1 OV AdHir. B obbv fVnrls»v Timmir
the Modern Way Food Market.

It takes one load a day, 110 
bushels, to supply the San Angelo

Freddy Stacy, A. W. Booth. C. O. 
Miller, Roland Lane, Billy Pancake,uuniiua, mj supply m e  s o n  A n gelo  , *_ **v• r u n w n c ,

store", Pancake stated, "and this nnicc stovn11- B- Freeman, Freddy 
hns been going on for more than Tutom' Bobb>’ Freeman, Vernon 
a month." Phillips, Connie Hutson, Morris

Alexander's orchard will produce Cavnnaugh. Dwayne Wilson, L. 
In the neighborhood of 10,000 Dwayne Adams, Buford
bushels of [leaches thLs year, most' Conn' Ervl* Co<fR1h. Howard Leo 
nil of which has moved to ready N'Ptb' Bobb>' Wright, Clarence 
markets. I Carter, Donald Beeler, Keith Co-

----------------------- burn, Audrey Purvis and Cecil

Novice Man Elected Barlon'_____________
To Burkett School Lubbock Woman And

Barney P op n ^T ovlce . ha., J  D a u g h t e r  M ° V e  H e r e
named to the faculty of Burkett ---------
high school as science nnd history i Mrr' nhoda Plcrce nnd daughter, 
teacher, announces superintendent : n ° sle- ot *>*«r Lubbock, nre mov

ing to Cross Plains this week, hav
teacher, announces superintendent 
W. R, Chambers.

A graduate of McMurry College, 
Abilene, Popnoe has done work onNew Business Making H L .......

P rn ir rO Q Q  I n  S p l l i n c  ma-'tcrs dvitrcc at the Unlver- i r o g r e s s t n  v e i l in g  slty of Mexlco Hp wlll also coach

Matson Butant Appliance Com _ _ _  _______________
pany, a new business opened here v . c. WALKER CLOSING

DEAL FOR HELMS HOME 
ON EAST NINTH STREET

V. C. Walker Is closing a deal 
'  this week for the Jim Helms place. .... UIM ,or Helms pince

'«* nrc taking advantage of butane, on Fjlst Blh str(,ct. PapcrR wcrc
consumption.

Attention Is called to advertising 
of the concern on another page of 
this Issue of the Review. Mrs. 
Jean Fore Is general office man
ager of the store here.

BURKETT CHURCH TO
BEGIN REVIVAL FRIDAY

A 10 day revival meeting will 
begin at the Burkett Church of 
Christ Friday night, with Minister 
Dan Fogarty, of Coleman, doing 
the preaching. Hinging will be 
under direction of Roy J. Clark, of 
Abilene, .

A cordial Invitation to the general 
public to attend all services la ex
tended by members ol the congre
gation.

drawn Monday and arc now In 
the process of completion.

Walker told the Review that 
when the deal Is completed he 
plans to modernize the dwelling 
before moving In,

lng purchased a home here In the 
•southwest part of town. The dwell
ing, just south of the Leon Sykes 
place, was bought from Mark 
Adair.

Mrs. Pierce is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson of 
Cross Plains. Her daughter will be 
a student at Cross Plains high 
school the coming year.

Start Another Well 
South o f  Cross Cut

Orville H. Parker, et al, are to 
drill the No. l j .  t . Clark four 
miles southeast of Cross Cut, 450 
feet from the south and 2,444 feet 
from the west lines of Section 158 

ABILENE COUPLE PARENTS | I7TRR Survey. Permit depth for 
OF HON BORN AUGUST 6TII. the prospector Is 2,200 feet with 

— ■ —  cable tools,
baby boy was bom August

sixth to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dill 
of Abilene. The baby weighed 
seven i»unds and seven ounces nt 
birth nnd has been named Jerry 
Wayne. Both mother and son are 
reported doing fine.

Mrs. Dill will be remembered here 
ns the former Mis* Wilma Threet. 
daughter of Mrs. Alice Pcevy and 
Mr. FTnnk Threet. both of Cisco. 
The baby I* the only grandchildI t o .— I l ie  \rnuy in  VUC U il iJ  K l ttilUW UUU

Oene Adams was a business v is -, ol Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dill of Cross 
Itor In Lubbock over the week end. Plains.

OKRA POD 31 INCHES
LONG GROWN HERE BY

M. F. RAY AT HOTEL

A pod of okra measuring 31 
Inches In length was shown In town 
this week by M. F. Ray, local 
hotel man, who grew It at hls place 
on West 7th Street.

The giant pod Is on display at 
the Review office and interested 
persons are Invited to drop by and 
see It.
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LOCAL MEN OPENING
AUTO REPAIR SHOP IN 

ICE COMPANY BUILDING

a bil en e  m a n  is  f in e d  Early Day Pupils
,100 AT BA.UD MONDAY | Q f

An Abilene man was fined $400 j 
Wilbur Stacy and H. P. Moon, j and costs at Baird Monday after j 

both of Cross Plains, will open o n ! officers seized 40 cases of beer and;

t - r s  m n m  I g g a t 'T S r s t

Meet on Thursday
Students of Pioneer school be-

Cross Plains Ice Company build-, ^  ^  Qf Balrd was|Augllit 18. at the Lakewood Cou.i-
lng on South Main and West 5th 
Street, which will be known as the a visitor here Tuesday. 
Southwestern Auto Repair. The

I try Club. An Interesting program 
j was arranged by Willis L. Oarrett, 

shoo will be equipped to repair Mr. and Mrs. Otto Martin and j of Abilene, secretary of the ex- 
S f e  light and heavy equipment. Mr. and Mrs. Junto Key vtffed | students on»»ni*aUon.

j Austin with Edward and Walter | Basket lunches were to be spread
Including over the week 1 beneath the brush arbor at the

club at noon. Around 100 j>copl»* 
were expected to be present at that j

Cottonwood Personals
My Hazel I. Kespes*

—— ——  _____  “  | .Mr. and .Mrs. Llgc Tate of Oil
Rev. C ,R. Myrtck returned home Center, New Mexico are visiting 

last week from Verlbest where he relatives here, 
has been In a revival with Rev.
Jesse Blgbee. Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Mrs. Bert Brown Is visiting Mr. 
Bigbce and children accompanied and Mrs. Raymond Renfro and 
him home for a short visit. family In San Angelo this week.

Both men
perience in automotive repair busl-. end. 
ness and in former years both
operated shops In Cross Plains. Those visiting In the home of tlme- 
Stacy recently returned here from Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson Sun-1 -
Abilene to make his home. day were Mrs. E. R. Norton, Capt-| Mr. and Mrs. R

Advertising of the new business tan. New Mexico; Mrs. E. C. Carter. J Big Spring recently visited 
appears on another page of this Ballinger; Mr. and Mrs. Scheiffer | sister. Mrs. Dick Montgomery, and |
Issue of the Review. and Mrs. J. D. Carter of Austin. | other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sudderth Mrs. E. R. Anderson Is visiting 
and girls of Tokyo, Texas visited Phil Anderson, Jr., and family In 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Sudderth last Marfa this week.

______ Mr. and Mrs. Riley Freeman nnd
______ l Mrs. N. F. Riley of San Antonio son of Lcuders are visiting rcla-
E. Duncan of i visited her son. Frank Costello, fives here this week.

his I and family last week. -------------------------------

Betts, who arc going to Brazil, 8. A. Wilbur Stacy "
as Methodist missionaries. j Fort Worth first ot '  *the

Mrs. D. C. 
wedding of 
Saturday.

Gray attended the 
t sister at Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Gray nnd 
children of Taylor are visiting his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Gray.

Mrs. R, L. Cross. Sr., visited her | 
son nnd wife nt Houston last week.'

Slacks
Mrs. W. D. Duvec of Houston i 

nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Garrett o f : 
Venezeula, S. A., nre visiting their | 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. Dc- 1 
Busk, and other relatives.

are Many
DBGREEs sntoJ

Mrs. Carl McKiiuy nnd children 
of Williams visited relatives here 
Inst week.

Mrs. C. P. Chick. Chuck nnd
___ j Judy of Cisco and Mrs. Bob Harris
Wagner of ant* 50,1 of Putnam visited Mr. nnd ,

Burkett News Over 100 Present At

Fine Tailoring Is An Art..

and constant study of changing fabrics and 
cleaning methods is required to assure our 
customers o f quality workmanship.

We are proud that we keep in touch with 
each new scientific progress in the fabric 
and tailoring field. Your satisfaction in 
garment appearance is the goal we try for.

Central Cleaners
2 Doors North of I’ost Office

Stamon"visited*"relatives'' here t h e i r s -  J. IL Coats Saturday, 
past week e n d . ________  j wld Mrs j  u Hayes Mr,

Mrs. \v R. Wagner. Mrs. Mary! “ «<» H« cs .chUd-
Wagner nnd son, John, visited re
latives In Plalnvlew and Amarillo

By Mrs T. {'. Strickland Steele Family Event:
A reunion of the Steele family,; 

early day Comanche county rest- 1

Inst week.

Tlie Baptist revival closed Sun 
ren of Dallas visited In the homes day night with eight additions to j js being Iield nt Hrownwood
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J .Cross, Mr. the church. A number of people j iakp ,)lls Week with about 100 pre- 
and Mrs. J. W. Lawler and Mr. from Cross Plains, Browmvood nnd j .,ont Tj,e late Mrs. J. S. Cox, W

Live only for today—yesterday Is 
gone nnd tomorrow is as yet un
born.

Have you ever noticed how some 
guy Is always doing something that 
couldnt be done.

nnd Mrs. D. H. Wlnslett over the, other places attended the revival
week end. --------

--------  A large crowd nttended the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Mitchell r e - ; funeral for Ray Martinez Thurs- 

turned recently from a visit In . day who passed away nt the Colc- 
Oklahomn. man hospital 21 hours alter he

----- - I was stricken by a heart attack.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Thompson o f , This community extends Its deepest 

Munday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thornp- sympathy to tils children nnd other

mother ot W. T. and Howard Cox j 
of Cross Plains, was one of the ] 
Steele children.

Present nt the reunion nre people 
from ns far away ns Denver, Colo
rado.

Mexico vls- 
E. Shelton

relatives.son of Carlsbad, New 
A wife has been fined $25 for , 1(,.d Mr and Mrs j.: 

whipping her husband on the street. Sunday nnd Monday.
She should have known home was _____
the only place for that. Joe Oglesby Is back again in bind. Monday.

■-------------- --------------  1 civilian cloUies after 37 months In
In n recent survey, taken to find [lle service for Uncle Sam. 

out why people are so extravagant.,

BROOKS IIILL DOING
FINE AFTER SURGERY

i Hoyte A. Weaver of Jacksboro 
j visited tils sister, Mrs. T. C. Strlck-

up comes this answer. There are 
thousands of ways to spend money 
but only one way to save.

Brooks Hill, formerly of this place 
who underwent appendectomy In 
a San Angelo hospital Tuesday of 
last week. Is reported to be re- 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tomlinson j covering normally, 
and son. Donald, of Stoncblrd. v is-'

Carrol Purvis Is at home again ited her cousin. Mrs. W. T. Byrd, 
after spending several months In 1 and family Sunday. They had not
Germany. ! seen each other In about 20 years.

Nutshell Advertising
Mrs. W. J. Cross entertained with Bvr‘> ls ,,ow " n>,lo> "1 ,nt

FOR SALE: Cold watermelons. WE CAN BUY OR SELL anything [ JUST RECEIVED MORE SHIP- 
guaranteed to be good. Ice House. In real estate and oil properties. 1 MENTS OP SHEETROCK. W. B. 
_________________________________Your patronage, large or small will Baldwin Lumber Co. <2tc21>

; WANTED: Experienced waitress at 
j Nite A- Day Cafe. Wages $17.50

a going away party for her grand-1 ^
son. Ray Gene Maynard, of Lub
bock. who has been visiting re
latives here this Summer.

She began work there Monday.

Rev. Frank Stone ls taking a 
special course at Georgetown this 
week. His scholarship was awarded 

Llano this (,1m by the Cisco district.

FOR SALE: Choice King David be appreciated. Lane. Jordan a n d -----
and Red Delicious apples, also Bryant. Utc)
Frank peaches at the old Childress i ---------------------------------------------------
place. 3 miles west of town. O we TOR SALE 5 room house at and two meals.
K*nrro’ 1'  p Burkett to be moved $750 See S. week. Mrs. Williams Is attending Rev. nnd Mrs. Frank Stone. Mr.
FOR SALE: Best value we have: 76 c  Teague. Cross Plains or Clayton pQR RENT: Two room furnished the revival. Rev. Roy J. Clark of and Mrs T. C. Strickland and son.
acre farm, 36 In cultivation. 4 room Burns at Burkett. i2tp2D aparlnicnt across street from school Abilene Ls singing for the revival. W. C.. nnd Mrs. Hattie Adams at-

, campus on North Main. See M r s . ! The Clark family Is also attend- tended the commissioning services

W. J. Cross ls In 
week on n business trip.

--------  Mr. and Mrs ,T. C. Strickland
Rev. J. P. Williams of Orandbury «nd family visited relatives a t ' 

Is doing the preaching for the re- Cross Plains Saturday.
(2tc21) 1 vival at the Church of Christ this 

week. Mrs. Williams Is attending

house, good bam. new windmill,
storage tank, plenty of good water! L? ST: sha(t ‘ ° r “  Opai Gat Is.
nice peach orchard, accessnble to 
good fapn-to-markc: 
place to earn a living, priced right. 
Lane. Jordan and Bryant ilte>
FOR SALE: '40 model two-door 
Ford sedan, priced nt $275 See 
Harve at the Watch Shop. tfc21>

FOR SALE Border nnd Scotch 
Collie pups, from thorobred stock. 
Now 5 weeks old W A. 'Slim' 
Crutchmler. 12tc21»

all regular tractor, somewhere be- ____________  ___________
tween my place nnd town. Finder' - -

0,1 please advise Paul Lutzenburger. FOR SALE OR LEASE: 89 acres
dtpi more or less, known as the Lln- 

vllle tract of land, located 2 miles 
FOR Driveway and Concrete gravel southeast of Crass Plains on the 
Priced right, see Dan Johnston pioneer highway. Write M. I.

' 4lc211 Bando. 1610 Lyle, Waco. Texas.
<4tpl9>

<2tp21) lng the revival. of the Rev. and Mrs. John Nelsons

TIMS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
In

USED CARS
1946 Chevrolet Pick-Up 

Runs, Drive* A- Looks Perfect 
Only $765.00

1941 CHEVROLET 
With Radio A Heater, 

Clean and a very good buy at 
$550.00

Will trade for anything of value 
five or take the difference.

H. L. McGOWEN
Prop.

Located on Hi-way 36 at 
Walker Respess Station

It dotln 
rMOgn.i.
M AYFAIR 

I lock) oil

• o L  o FkO

tvp.no,e) I 
■  lock) MATlAit 

•piloted Iron A , | 
K n o il l o h ik i .  ,1,101). 

l ig n e d  ond  m o il, w,ik I 

uncom prom km g do.ol.o, »  | 

•ho HigXetl itondoidt 

tha t lodajr, oil ovoi Am,

Dio w o rd  MAYFAIR ,

> mowi w ilk fko f 

l l o i k l ,  A ik  lo 100 on loin 

lio n i now.

• 11 lOO

$8.50 to $$11,93

HIGGINBOIH/
Bros. & Co.

Cross Plains, Tesis

FOR SALE: One old 1936 FYird 
coupe, priced worth the money. 
Dan Johnston. <2tc21>

FOR SALE: Oolden Delicious ap
ples and garden fresh blackryed 
peas, ,P. J. Chllroat. south of town. 
H  IS <2tp2t>

FOR SALE: One large, biting, yard 
dog. See Perry Crlm at Ray Hotel 

(Up)
ITS HERE! Exterminating Insect 
Pad. Kills any Insect that exists. 
Colon's Variety Store. i3tp2'. >

WE STILL HAVE an ajuirtment 
of lengths In Tcnneseal and gal-! smith Shop 
vanlzed cornigated Iron roofing 
Baldwin Lumber Co (2te21

CHICKENS - TURKEYS. Try Acl- 
bak In presence of CoccidlosLs, My- 

WE HAVE plenty of that f imous COMS Blackhead. Stops death losses. 
Ollddrn and Benjamin Moores j p  pays city Drug Store. (lOtcll'
House Paint. W. II Baldwin Lum-; _ _ _ _ __________ _______________
brr Co f 2tc21> ' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: that 
WANTED Feed to cut with row the 89 acre tract, known as the 
binder. Good work and reasonable Llnvllle place, two miles southeast 
price Fred Wilson. l '»  mile east of Cross Plains on the Pioneer 
on Pioneer highway. (2tp21> highway. In the W. G. Anderson

survey, ls hereby posted ugnlnsl 
ATTENTION HORSE OWNERS: tresspassing of ever)' nature, and 
Roger M Harbord Is a practical the person or persons who have 
here shocr and will be In Cross placed fence across the property 
Plains Saturday. August 13 and are hereby notified to remove same 
August 20 at Champion s Black- immediately. The public ls hereby

Bring your horses
(2tp20*

FOR SALE. 224 acres land, about • P* 
125 In cultivation, balance grass or 
land. Free gas. electricity, well im- i bi; 
proved, plenty water. Also seven ■m 
Jersey cows. Around 60 acres of w 
feed. $3,000.00 cash. Inquire at Th 
Review. t4tp3l

SALE: Elberta nnd Franks 
s now ready, Cprne to the 
1 and get them for $1 00 per 

as long as they last. 2 '* 
•outh of town Just off hlgh- 
C F Shipp place. '2tp20>

advised that this land Ls owned by 
the Llnvllle heirs nnd under con
trol of M. L. Bando, 1610 Lyle St.. 
Waco. Texas (4tpl9)

FOR SALE:
binder. See W. B. Varner , 
wood, Texas

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-l-L BECAUSE
It has greater PENETRATING 
POWER. With undiluted alcohol 

ATTENTION REA Consumers In b*»\ it carries the active medlca- 
The Crows Plains Trade Territory tlon DEEPLY, to kill imbedded 

One McCormick row | I w ill not be undersold by anyone germs ON CONTACT.
Cotton- 
(2tp20< new t*

FOR SALE: Old model Butek, 6.600 
miles, four new tires. $30000 Mr 
J. C. Watson, Rt 1. Burkett. Texas.

)2tp20> I

L. Pxirdy 
on RE.A"

— ------ --------------.......... ,. I FOR RENT: 100 acre farm with
WANT TO STOP SMOKING? Try hmlsr 3 nUlr., \E of Cross Plains 
NICO-STOP. guaranteed. City Drug Cash. immediate possexslon Write 
Si0TC' (10tc30) jjrs. E. J. Ruwaldt, Box 749. San
FOR SALE: Regarrilr^ ^ ’  ^ 7 - 1 Azlgelo. Texas. (4tcM
need I can supply you

Plenty i f  IN ONE HOUR
\ at West Tex- You MUST be pleased or your 40c 
in and I can j back at any drug store. Apply FULL 

n any . r Don STRENGTH for athletes foot. F. O. 
rlgerator dealer ■ foot odorh Itchy or sweaty feet 

'21020 Today at CITY DRUG STORE.
(4tcl9«

For Sale
of your 

i new or 
Used refrlgerntor nt an attractive 
price. See me nt my home on East 
7th for a good deal In refrigera
tion. Don L. Purdy. Cross Plains.

(2tc30i

to aert

POR RENT: Three room house on 
East llth St. See Charlie Bell near 
place. Mrs. Ester Westerman.

tatpaoi
INVEST IN REST with a Western- 
blit Guaranteed Felted or Inner- 
spring Mattress. Write Western 
Mattress Co.. Son Angelo. Texas for 
representative to call at your home.

(4tcl9t

FOR SALE: My place located two 
blocks east .of school. See Dsn 
Falkner at Bishop Chevrolet Co.

< tfcIS >

of water, 
240 acres 

and plenty
FREE! If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion. Heartburn. Belching. Bloat-, buy. 
lng. Nausea. Gas Pains, get free! 160 acre
sample, Udga, at Smith’s Drug water, gas 
Store, >20tpl7i | Intact. It

i of grass land, plenty I 
anil good fences.
: gross land, good fence ' 

of water. It's a goal

BUTANE 
Home Appliances

DEEP FREEZER
UPRIGHT MODEL — HOLDS 1.200 POUNDS OF FOOD

good house, plenty of 
electricity, all minerals 
Is a good one and 

- priced plenty high.
POR SALE: About 25.000 ft 1x6 j C[TY pHOPERTY
CM. No. 2 pine, no split ends or l£aVf wrU locat„ ,  building
grooves, no waste to customers ltM dow  ln. Some good business 
$6.95 per 100 Other Items for sale.|lot., r|(?ht on Maln a tw t . 
water pipe, gas pipe. 4-ln. soil pipe, j „ave several nice homes I can
cauklng lead and a bath tub. Elec
trical supplies, reinforcing steel, re
inforcing wire mesh 6x6 No. 8 481n. 
wide. 2-ln. Insulation '« plywood. 
All materials ln good shape and 
ran be bought at a great saving. 
Seeing ls knowing. Come ln and see 
us. Cisco Salvage Co.. 605 West 8th 
St„ Phone 259. Jno. L. Black, owner.

(tfc!7>
FOR SALE: Two 9x12 Congoleum 
rugs, one used lavatory, commode, 
and one glass front door. W. A.

(2tp30)

M , i

CHICKENS - TURKEYS SULPHO, 
the drinking water parasite control. 
RepeLs mites, fleas, blue bugs. Costs
little. City Drug Store. (lOtcll)

sell you worth the money.
One 3 room house located on 2

lota.
Have a real nice home. 4 acres 

■of land, chicken house, cellar, j 
plenty of water. Sure Is a good j 
buy.

So Just remember It cost* you | 
nothing to come and look these i 
buys over.

Bert Brown
’ Tbe New Real Estate Dealer’’ 

Box 1385 Cross Plains, Texss

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR
1 • (i - 7 AND S FOOT SIZES

BUTANE RANGES
ROPER. MAGIC CHEF. ENTERPRISE, AND FLORENCE 

a size for every need front the smallest apartment to the larjfe.st kitchen

ROOM HEATERS
Dearborn, Monroe, Humphrey, clay back in an assortment of sizes

\N liilo Enamel & Clay Back Bathroom Heaters 

Brilliant Fire Circulating-Heaters 

Electric Water Coolers and Air Conditioners

Servel, Rheem and Reddy Hot Water Heaters
20 nnd 20 Gallon Sizes

All Rutnnc Appliances Can Re Changed for Nnturnl (ins Consumption

LIBERAL TERMS - - - TRADE INS
( ourteous Personnel to Shotv You Our Fine Appliance Selections

MATSON BUTANE APPLIANCE
One Door North of Post Office

p ; ,  f
,ci sMfc

r f ^ t h u  Norton, of Caption 
Mfxtco, and Mrs. Mary Car- 
c( Ballinger, visited ln tho 
ol Mr and Mrs. Jeff Carter 

'ylr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson 
last week.

I  jiickey. of San Angelo, vis- 
■ f |n Cr0S3 plains laat week and 

i ■ lht old settlers reunion
Ppfnton Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lufkin, and Mi 
Cox, of Nacogdt 
(Edd) Morgan-| 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
laat week vlsltlr 
Mr. and Mrs. r 
Brownwood.

Classified Ad

Of course -  it’s S tec

Ladies . . .  is your kitchen a “Turkish E 
kitchen in many an otherwise moder 
often turned into a regular “steam-ba 
use of old-fashioned cooking stoves, 
many housewives are finding these h 
days that Electric Cooking makes the 
work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner,

And when it comes to that impc 
of economy, the cost o f Electric Cookit 
ingly small, considering the marvelou 
ences and the extra leisure time it bri

Stop in nt the W est Texas Util 
pany...see a demonstration o f mode 
ranges. Ask questions, look them over t 
...then you, too, will prefer electric cc

WestTexas UtilitieCompany

En t h u s
This bank’s 

have as their 
customers the 
help them pros

W e have a k 
tity o f our mis 
us to real entli 
mers. When yo 
bank, you do i 
ties at your dis; 
\vorkei*s who ar 
lems and anxic 
cial developmei

CROSS

“Large Enough To Srr

< * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 3

mm
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>tls, who arc going to Brazil, 8. A. 
Methodist missionaries.

Mrs. D. C. dray attend*! tho 
•ddlng of a sister at Odessa 
iturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrshnll Gray and 
illdren of Taylor are visiting his 
irents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Oray.

Mrs. R. I,. Cross. Sr., visitor! her j 
n and wife at Houston lost week. I___
Mrs. W. D. Davee of Houston i 
id Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oarrctt of 
•nezeula, 8. A., nro visiting their! 
irents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dc- 
usk, and other relatives.

Mrs. Carl McKinzy and children 
Williams visited relatives here 

st week.

Iver 100 Present At 
Steele Family Event.
A reunion of the Steele family, 
irly day Comanche county resl-1 
■nts. Is being held nt Urownwood , 
ke this week with about 100 lire- 
nt. The late Mrs. J. 8. Cox, I 
Other of W. T. and Howard Cox j 
’ Cros. Plains, was one of the ] 
teelc children. I
Present at the reunion arc people 
oni as for away os Denver, Colo- 
ido.

Wilbur Stacy made , 
Fort Worth first oi the ,

M a y f a i r l  

Slacks
or© Many 

D E G R E E S  smarfg

rT u rih a  Norton, of Copltan
1 atexlco. »'>d Mrf" M a ry Cftr* 

, Ballinger, visited In the 
Mr 8,id Mrs. Jeff Carter 

'jt,. ,nd Mrs. W. T. Wilson
iwt week. __________

of San Angelo, vis- 
l^*i„ Cross Plains last week and 

the old settlers reunion 
ptnton Valle).

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sherman, of 
Lufkin, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Cox, of Nacogdoches, visited O. E. 
(Edd) Morgan In Cross Plains last 
week.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum spent 
last week visiting m the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Resale Browning In 
Brownwood.

Classified Ads 30f Per Week

k o o k s  h il l  DOING
f in e  a f t e r  s u r g e r y

Brooks Hill, formerly of this place 
ho underwent appendectomy In 
San Angelo hospital Tuesday of 
st week. Ls reported to be rc- 
jverlng normally.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS 
In

USED CARS
194(1 Chevrolet Pick-Up 

Huns, Drive* A Looks Perfect 
Only $765.00

1941 CHEVROLET 
With Itadlo A Heater,

'lean and a very good buy at 
$550.00

111 trade for anything of value 
give or take the difference.

H. L. McGOWEN
Prop.

Located on Ill-way 36 at 
Walker Itespess Station

Y e s t e r y e a r ___
. .  In The Old Home Tow n..

It dottn I toW o PhD

»e<oynu» th© tuptriority c| I 

M AYFAIR tlockt MAY? AIR 

tlockt or© tailored from A* I 
fir»©it fabric!, ityltd. ^  

tigned ond mod© with ^  

uncompromn.ng devotion i© I 

the High©*! itondordi , I 
•Sot today, oil over Am, 

the word MAYFAIR n tfn©* I 

ymowi with the Ftn©$ 

tlockt Atk to tee out v«Ik  I 
liortt now.

$8.50 to $$11.95|

HIGGINBOTH/
Bros. & Co.

Cross Plains, Ttns

\N£
pliances
IEEZER
1.2C-0 ROUNDS OF FOOD

&1GERATOR

Of course -  it’s

Ladies . . .  is your kitchen a ‘Turkish Bath” ? The 
kitchen in many an otherwise modern home is 
often turned into a regular “steam-bath” by the 
use of old-fashioned cooking stoves. However, 
many housewives are finding these hot August 
days that Electric Cooking makes their kitchen 
work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner.

And when it comes to that important item 
of economy, the cost o f Electric Cooking is amaz
ingly small, considering the marvelous conveni
ences and the extra leisure time it brings.

Stop in at the W est Texas Utilities Com 
pany... see a demonstration of modern electric 
ranges. Ask questions, look them over thoroughly 
...then you, too, will prefer electric cooking.

Westlexas Utilities Company

Item* of Interest taken from
file* of the Review printed 10,
20 and 30 years ago:

30 YF.AR8 AGO 
Augiut 22, 1919

Ocorgc Long haa returned home 
from oversea.* duty where he was 
In the Medical Corps. He was gone 
one year and one day.

Jim Watson of Burkett hauled out 
six loads of lumber from the 
Shackelford yard one day last week 
to build a new residence.

Miss Mary Robertson returned 
home Saturday after visiting friends 
In Dallas. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Collins, a sister to 
the Rev. S. P. Collins, formerly 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
here.

• • • •
Joe Baum and family of Loralne 

are visiting their folks and friends 
here. Joe reports crops In his 
country os being good.

Chester Green of Sabanno en
tertained his Sunday school class 
last Friday night with a chicken 
roast. About five chickens were 
served, backed up by a lot of water
melon and other dishes usually ap
preciated by a bunch of young 
people.

20 YEARS AGO 
Aagust 16, 1939

The finishing work Is fast being 
applied to the new Liberty Theatre 
building on North Main Street and 
Its formal opening Is planned for 
about September first, probably 
presenting an equipment to pro
duce all the latest achievements In 
the talking and motion picture 
world. It ls a handsome building; 
with an artistically arranged In
terior and will add quite an at
traction to the city.

J. S. Connelly was In town 
Wednesday buying lumber at Joe 
Shackelford's for on addition to 
his residence In the Comal com
munity.

The sky ls always the limit when 
boosting Cross Plains. M. Pollshuk, 
of the Model Store, and Cecil Lo- 
tlef, manager of the Lotlef Dry; 
Ooods Co., were with the markets' 
at Dallas and other cities this 
week, purchasing fall and winter 
goods for their respective stores.

A number of bankers and di
rectors attended the quarterly 
meeting of the Callahan County 
Bankers Association nt Baird Tues
day evening. The next meeting of 
the association will be held at 
Cross Plains In November. Among i 
those representing the local banks 
were R. B. McGowen and S. F. 
Bond. Farmers National Bank, A. 
R. Clark, Paul V. Harrell, J. B.

EuBank, J. D. Conlce and M. E. 
Wakefield, First State Bank.

Roger and Pheltx Watson ,A. C. 
Dodson. Orba and Lowell Booth, 
Claude and W. J. Booth, Jack IX - 
Busk and Lonnie Webb are re
turning from their fishing trip on 
the Bayou last week. They report 
catching all the fish they could 
eat and having n general good 
time.

H. F. Freeman, who recently sold 
his blacksmith business In Cross 
Plains to Huntington and Booth, 
has returned from a prospecting 
trip to Melvin. Eden and other 
towns In that section of the state.

10 YEARS AGO 
Aagust 18, 1939

A trade was completed here Mon
day whereby Mrs. Clara Foster, of 
Big Lake, bought the beauty shop 
owned and operated by Miss Rosa 
Van Lane. Miss Lane will continue 
to work for Mrs. Poster.

Buddy Simpson, of Coleman, be
came market manager at Porter 
J. Davlss Red and White store 
here this week, sucecdlng Mart 
Hitt who left for Abilene.

Dick and BUI Thomas, sons of 
Mrs. George Thomas, underwent 
a tonsllectomy In a Coleman hos
pital Friday afternoon of last week. 
They are reported to be recovering 
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hachett 
of Lomcsa were In Cross Plains 
Thursday. Mr. Hatchett formerly 
operated a variety store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Porter arc 
the parents of n nine pound baby 
boy born Thursday morning. The 
baby has been named Charles 
Andrew.

Two truck loads of Cross Plains 
mules left here Wednesday morn
ing for Memphis. Tennessee.

S. C. Sipes sold the first load 
to W. H. Manhan of Memphis and 
then G. E. (Edd) Morgan ar
ranged to Include another truck 
load with the shipment to Ten
nessee.

The mules Mr. Sipes sold had 
been on feed nine months.

Harlon Lacy underwent a tonsll
ectomy In a Gorman hospital Sun
day. He has been 111 'for the past 
five weeks, but is reported to be 
recovering normally.

said Anderson Sur., 262 vrs to a 
stake for NE cor of this tract; 
Thence 8. 7W W. 738 vrs. to stuke 
for SE cor of this tract; Thence 
W. 202 vrs to stake In the E. bound
ary line of land owned by E. A. 
Haley on Aug. 22, 1923; Thence 
N. 7!4 E. with Haley’s East line 
which ls 8 feet east of a fence line, 
738 vrs to the place of beginning, 
and being the first tract described 
In deed by Cora K. Anderson, a 
feme sole, to T. W. Anderson, 
dated Nov. 29, 1948, recorded In 
Book 201, Page 345. Deed Records 
of Callahan County, to which deed 
and the record thereof reference 
ls here made; and said land now 
known as the Martin C. Lamboldt 
land located about 41 of a mile E. 
of the Town of Cross Plains, Tex
as;
and on the 6th day of Sept., A. D. 
1949, being the first Tuesday In 
said month, and between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M„ on said day, at the Court 
House door of said County, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, title 
and Interest of the said Tom 
Anderson In and to said property.

Dated at Cross Plains, Texas, 
this 9th day of Aug. A. D. 1949.

BERT BROWN.
Constable, Pre. No. 6,
Callahan County, Texas.

(3tc30)

R. L. Hickey of San Angelo was 
a visitor here Friday and attended 
the old settlers Reunion In Den
ton.

FORMER LOCAL PEOPLE
PARENTS OF BABY SON

Johnson returned home Monday 
after u visit with the Walkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Walker, 
formerly of Cross Plains, are the 
parents of a baby son born August

Mrs. Edwin Baum and Mrs. O. 
B. Edmondson were Baird visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

lives. The child weighed seven 
pounds at birth and has been 
named Forest Junior. Both mother 
and baby are reported doing fine.

Mrs. Walker will be remembered 
as the former Miss Helen Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Flem 
Johnson of Cross Plains. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stratum of 
this place and Dr. and Mrs. Bruoe 
Strahan and son of Odessa have 
returned to their home after a 
visit in Wyoming, where they vis
ited J. H„ Jr., and T. A. Stratum 
and families. Many points of In
terest were visited In Wyoming, 
New Mexico, and Colorado.

OUR s p e c i a l t y ]
Your C ar  I

Classified Ads 30r Per Week

W e’ve found the best way to do 
business, is to do best by our custo
mers.
That’s why you’ll find our special
ized car service so genuinely satis
fying.
Service for all makes o f  cars and 
trucks.
Drive in for any kind o f  auto repair.

BUSINESS A N D  P R O F E S S IO N A L

T A X I
ANYWIIERF., ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

FOOT SIZES

RANGES
UPRISE, AND FLORENCE 
t apartment to the largest kitchen

CATERS
back in an assortment of sizes

ick Bathroom Heaters 

ulating Heaters 

and Air Conditioners 

ly Hot Water Heaters
tlion Sizes

;cd for Natural Gas Consumption

- - TRADE INS
Our Fine Appliance Selections

APPLIANCE CO.
of I’ost Office

E n t h u s i a s m
This bank’s officers and emlpoyees 

have as their mission in life to give 
customers the kind o f service that will 
help them prosper.

W e have a kind regard for the sanc
tity o f our mission and this stimulates 
us to real enthusiasm in serving custo
mers. When you are a customer of this 
bank, you do not only have our facili
ties at your disposal, you have a staff of 
worlUrs who are interested in your prob
lems and anxious to help in your finan
cial development.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

-Ursa Enough To Serve You. Small Enough To Know You"

' H H H H K H K K K K K K K H J O O O O O O O O C M H J C

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

No. 7598
In The 42nd Judicial District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas.

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood 
For 20 Yean

DIAL 2682
Fbr Appointment 

Cltlieno National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, T tu t

FOR

PLUMBING
AND

Electrical Work
SEE

Clyde Kelley
FULLY LICENSED

EYES EXAMINE© 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7651 Coleman, Texao

S. W. HUGHES 
Vs.

TOM ANDERSON
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN.

Whereas by virtue of an Execu
tion Issued out of the 42nd Judi
cial District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on a Judgment ren
dered In said Court on the 21st 
day of March A. D. 1935. In favor' 
of S. W. Hughes nnd against T om ; 
Anderson. No. 7598, on the docket 
of said Court, I did on the 9th day ! 
of August A. D. 1949, at 4 o’clock 
P. M.. levy upon the following pro
perty belonging unto the said Tom 
Anderson, nnd being situate In the 
County of Callahan, State of Tex
as. to-wlt:

All of the said Tom Anderson’s 
undivided Interest In and to all 
of the oil, gas, and other mlneraL* 
In and under and that may be pro
duced from the following described 
tracts of land sltunted In Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wlt:

1st: 1064. acres of lnnd. more or 
less, off of the North side of J. O. 
Graham Sur. 775, Abst. 180, de
scribed as follows; Beginning at 
stake for the NW cor. of said Gra
ham Sur.; Thence East 1013 vts, 
past the SE cor. of Sur. 770, 1344 
vrs, in all to tne NE cor. or said 
Graham Sur. for NE cor. of this 
tract; Thence S. with E. line of 
sold Grnham Sur.. 448 vrs to cor.; j 
Thence West 1344 vrs to W line of | 
said Ornham Sur., for 8W cor. of i 
this tract; Thence N. with said W. 
line of said Sur., 448 vrs. to the1 
place of beginning, and being same j 
land described In nn O.VO Lm  
executed by T. W. Anderson to 
L. L. Howser Feb. 5th. 1948. re
corded in Book 196 Page 471, Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Texas, 
said lnnd known as the Atwood 
lnnd In said survey nnd located 2 
miles east of the Town of Cross 
Plains, Texas:

2nd: 33 acres of land, more or 
less, out of W. O. Anderson Sur. 
777. Abst. 2, described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake In the ground 
tn the 6W cor. of the R. R. 
Puckett Sur. In the N boundary 
line of the said W. O. Anderson 
Sur; Thence East with N line of

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’* Hardware 

John.v.Wanville Roofing 
Phone 202. Crow Plaint

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office In Courthouse, 
Daird, Texas

Vada White Bennett, Owner

Jackson & Jackson
Attorneys At Law 
235 Market Street
HAIRD, TEXAS

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office In

Campbell Oilfield Supply Store

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts lo all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Honda A Fin anting

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Insurance, Bonds, Farm aad 
Ranch Loans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Internet 

Automobile Loans
lx>t us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

MONUMENTS
And Grave Stones
Erected Anywhere 

In Texas
Let Me Show You Specimen 

Of Our Work Here.

Jim Wetsel
Cross Plains, Texas

Telephone
Subscribers . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you in many 
ways, business, social, or m et, 
genry. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or your 
employers. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

It Is Not True To Say---
‘ I’ve tried everything possible to regain my health’1 

unless chiroprnctic has been tried.
For a free physical examination see

Dr. Calvin Gambill
X-Ray

CHIROPRACTOR

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS 
Telephone 124

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

Dr. Grady B. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST 

Office In Cross Plains 
Second Floor Citizens State Rank Rldg.

Each 1st, 3rd. and 5th Thursday 
From 9:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m.

1634 No. 2nd. Phone 6976
Abilene, Texas

B E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Uhtnned

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

“ ' i f ! -  .ill
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c h e c k e r  p l a y e r s  t o  
m e e t  ln b r o w n w o o d  

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 29

Indications are that Brownwood 
will have the distinction o( en
tertaining the largest number ol (ermg jor ndutary service during 
checker players ever brought to- JuJy u W(U reported yestcrduy by 
gether anywhere ln the world ff»r ; the Taylor-Callahan county draft 
the,l»49 Texas state ch am pion sh ip ,^ ^  Th were: Blllle P John.

msm -Z ks: - «-«-• ■» - . r 1;
urer of the association.

Mr, Wright, who Is at present ln 
the-Veterans Administration branch 
hospital at Los Angeles. California, 
will return to Brownwood for the 
ftj^rnament.

Play will last three days, starting^
Mondays August S9, in the roof.

’garden ol Hotel BrownAhod. ^  *

i Prank Pool of San Angelo was 
a business visitor here I’tiday.

FRANK SINATRA STARS 
' LN THE FILM "TAKE ME 

OUT TO THE BALL GAME"

With the excitement and color 
of a blg-league ball park as Its 
background. M-O-M offers an In
fectious new Techincolor musical 
fn "Take Me Out to the Ball 

I Game.” now playing at the Plains 
Riley Freeman of Leuders spent lheatrc 

dast Sunday w ith it*  Pleats. -Mr., , u  , tars are Frank 81natra. Exth- 
and Mrs. I t  C. Freeman. Sr.  ̂er> wllllanu and oene Kelly, with

-------- '------------- ! Betty Oarrett. Edward Arnold and
Neal Smith of Dallas visited his Mushnln (the comic waiter

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin - -  -  .........

Six Callahan Boys 
Register For Draft

Six Callahan county boys were 
among 47 eighteen year olds regls-

Balrd; Charles Mack Holdrldge. 
Cross Plains, and Ross A. Finley, 
Putnam.

I members of a ball team whose own
er unexpectedly arrives ln Florida 

' to supervise spring training. Short
stop Kelly. First Baseman Munshin 
and Second Baseman Sinatra, who 
form the outstanding Infield com
bination. are all prepared to put 
the owner ln his place but they 
hadn’t reckoned on Its being a 
girl. It's Esther Williams, of course, 
and she proves not only vurvaceous 
but able to put over a mean 
curve on the diamond. When Esther 
starts laying down the law about 
training rules, etc.. Kelly tries to 
win he rover with some smooth 
hoofing and some even smoother 
romancing. Meanwhile. It's bash
ful Sinatra who finds himself 
hopelessly head-over-heels In love 
with the team's beguiling owner.

The complications are eventually 
ironed out to the accompalnment 
of explosive laughs and a hit pa
rade of songs, with Kelly and Miss 
Williams discovering they are made 
for each other and with Sinatra 
snared by Betty Garrett.

iSmlth, tho past, week end.
, of "Easter Parade") In supporting I 
j leads, which In itself Is a guaran- | 
tee of home runs ln song, romance:----- -Ty. ' i icc u* iuun m own*. iuuiaui.c

Misses Joan Hall and Barbara and laughter. And "Take Me Out 
Jean Ramsey are attending Har- to the Ball Oame" has all three 
dln-Slmmons twirling school for ln a big way.

Ihe next flfteen'idiys. • 1 The fun

W. W. Alshman left here Fri
day for Blare. Oklahoma where he 
attended a reunion with his five 
brothers and two sisters and their 
families. It was the first time they 
laid all been together in 20 yeasr.

The fun revolves around two
Can It be said that baby-sitters 

ore folks that take hush-money?

County Agent’s Column
By Oliver F. Went

DDT KILLS PEAU1I BORERS
Jimmy Rosborough. the Extcn- 

lon Service Horticulturist, has sent 
word to the agent that the use of 
DDT spray mixtures for control
ling the peach borer Is becoming 
popular and effective. It I* made 
by mixing three pounds of SO*"!- 
wettable DDT powder ln 50 gallons 
of water. Spray the body of the 
tree thoroughly with the mixture. 
Although the first application Is 
usually made In early July, a second 
ln early August and a third ln 
early September, he says there has 
been little evidence of early borer 
damage and It Is probable that an 
early August and September spray
ing will be effective.

Tills should be good news to or
chard owners. It Is much easier to 
fight borers this way than the old 
method of putting crystals in the 
ground around the tree.
JOBS IN THE ORCHARD

Now is the time to do some Jobs

1950 Cotton Acre 
Limit Is Proposed

By O. C. Fisher.
Member of Congress

Recently while the Senate Agri
culture Committee was trying to 
agree on a long-range form bill, 
the House passed a cotton acreage 
allotment measure, a natural gas 
bill and a few odds and ends.

The cotton acreage allotment 
proposal, which passed the House 
without any difficulty, Is neces
sary If we are to keep our cotton 
price support program. The gov
ernment simply can’t support cot
ton if we arc to continue to grow 
an unlimited amount each year.

During the past several years 
our cotton acreage has averaged 
around 20 million ncrcs a year, 
and this year It has Jumped up to 
26 million. Under the present quota 
laws the secretary of agriculture 
Is not allowed to cut the national

ln the orchard that could not be allotment below 27,500.000 acres,

t , Prices-Greatly Reduced
r ON SEASONABLE PIECE GOODS

MatecifAs 'Suitable for Use Now and for School and 
Many Other Purposes for Fall Wear.

STOCK UP NOW FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Bijj Assortment Dress Prints, Printed Dimity, Spun Rayon, o  _ 
Printed Shantung and other materials val. to 98c yd. now only d  J C

One Table of Windswept Print, Calico Print, Poplin Print, r  Q  — 
Rayon Print and Solids, val. to $1.19 yd., now only 0 « / C

Finest Quality Iridescent and Plain Chambrnys, 2 and 1 inch Block 
Check and Fancy Plaid Ginghams, Values to $1.39 yard, q q  
Grouped at O  iJ  C

Just Received—Ladies 15 Gauge Nylon Hose, first quality, A w  
in new fall shades, priced per pair 5  ̂JL • Vr vF

51 Gauge, 15 Denier Nylon Hose, first quality, shades A w  n  g*
Dusty Beige, Tauposheen and Tanglint, per pair

AIR COOLED SHOPPING PLEASURE

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

New Fashions in Furniture
Are Here In Our Store

See Our Big Variety of Living Room Suites
In Any Color In Any Style

" f C :
m  I  r  Tj. — J

m t& : -

Sofa Suites - - - 

Divan and Chair Suites
$79.50 to $189.50 

$99.50 to $269.50

Plastic & Fabric Covered Platform Rockers
MATCHING Olt HARMONIZING COLORS

Y

Also A  Variety o f Lovely End Tables, Lamps, Coffee 
Tables, Mirrors and Rugs — BUY IT COMPLETE

niccMBpTHflm Bros. 6 Co.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAfJ

done during the growing season, 
says Rosboroilgr. Sucker sprouts 
are growing on both young and 
old trees and they should be re
moved. Otherwise, they will make 
addlUonal growth during the next 
60 days and will take up plant food 
and moisture needed by the tree,

even though 2-3 of the growers 
vote ln favor of controls. It Is es
sential. therefore, that the law be 
nmended In order that the mini
mum over-all acreage be reduced. 
Under the terms of the House bill 
the ninount is reduced to 21 mil
lion ncres In 1950 nnd permits It

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dillard of Being In a rut or in „ 
Gainesville spent the week end sound alike but there’s ' 00' '  
here with relatives and friends. | ferencc. 1 bl*

Get Examination 
For Tooth Decay

Tooth decay or dental carles is

An orchard cleanup program Is j to drop still further ln 1951 If 
ln order. Remove from the orchard | necessary, 
all fruit that has fallen on the! The Senate had already passed 
ground. It Is probably full of I a cotton nerenge bill, and the mat- 
wornts and other Insects nnd dls- | ter of Ironing out differences lic
enses that could cause a lot o f , tween the House and Scnntc ver- 
trouble ln the orchard next year, slons Is ln the hands of a confer- 

Evcry tree ln the orchard should ence committee, which Is expected 
be checked for San Jose Scale.! to ngree on a compromise ln the 
phoney nnd other Insects and dls- , nenr future.
eases. If scale Is found, mark the, Under the terms of the House
tree nnd go back and treat It., bill, any one who has grown cotton
Rosborough recommends wnslilng during the last three years (1948- 
the tree with a mixture of one , 47.46-. or who grew "war crops" 
pound of concentrated lime sul- I Instead of cotton ln 1947 or 1946. 
phur and three gallons of water.; will be entitled to an allotment. At 
Apply the liquid to the frame work the same time. If his'greatest acre- 
branches and the body of the tree.1 age for any one of these yenrs was 
this should hold the scale In check \ less than the county allotment flg- 
unttl a thorough Job of spraying j ure. he will get an allotment equal 
can be done In the winter. The ( to his greatest acreage In any one 
solution should be kept away from of these three years. The bill fur- 
the leaves. If possible, because It ; ther provides that If the grower
will burn them. j has grown more cotton In any one

In some older bearing orchards.1 of those years than the county flg- 
a disease known as phoney has ure. he will get the same i>ercent 
appeared this year. It Is Identified ■ 0f his tilled acres for cotton as are 
by a checking of the current sea-, allotted through his county, 
son’s growth and the leaves o n ; It Is also provided that the State 
Infected trees take on a peculiar Committee can set aside 10 percent 
dark green color. The fruit on ln - , of the entire acreage to be allotted 
fectcd trees Is smaller than usual to counties to all small growers 
and the crop Is light. Trees sus- and new growers build up their 
pectcd of having this disease should acreage. Tills Is five times os much 
be removed from the orchard be- as could be used for such adjust- 
causc they arc a probable source ments under the old law. 
of Infection. -------------------------------

use  o l d  TOM.vroE t l a n t s  C h i l d r e n  S h o u l d
If you have some tomatoc plants 

which produce a spring crop, and 
the plants are still ln a healthy, 
vigorous condition, It may be pos- 
siblc to re-use the plants. Look 
near the ground line for small 
sprouts that may be growing there a destructive, progressive disease 
at the present time. Remove the of the teeth. A large part of a 

! old top and leave two or three of tooth may be destroyed by decay 
the young sprouts. j with little evidence of decay on

Fertilize these plants at the rate the surface, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox.
! of a half teacup of 5-10-5 per State Health Officer. Surveys of 
; plant and then follow with a large groups of preschool children 
thorough Irrigation and later cult!- reveal that 50 per cent of them 
vatc. Only healthy plants should be liavc decayed teeth at three years 
used ln this manner and those of uge. 75 per cent at four years 
plants showing any sign of disease of age, and 90 i>er cent al five 

’ or deterioration should be discard- years of age. Six out of ten chlld- 
ed. ren age four and five have as

many ns seven or more cavities.
DAIRY CHECKS Decay begins most frequently ln

Now Is the time for the dairy- the small pits and fissures on the 
man to plant some small grain chewing surfaces and at the points 
pastures for his fall and winter 0j contact between the teeth. Pits 
grazing. Plant at least one ncre for and figures with structural Haws 
rnch cow In the herd, for it Is one should be ,|]lcd at once to prevent 
way to get more feed for less money dccnj.
and that means lower production Dr. Cox said. "Dental exnmlna- 

1 costs nnd more net Income. : t|on nnd car(. should begin with
Silage Is another source of cheap q,e three year old child, nnd 

feed nutrients so have the silo periodic examinations and neces- 
ready for filling by the time the .sary care should follow, thereof- 
crop you are growing for silage Is tcr as often ns the dentist nd- 
rendy for harvesting. I vises. The first or baby teeth

If you don t have a silo and should be kept In a healthy con- 
would like to have plans for one j dulon unU1 lt ls Ume tor them to 
Just contact the county agent for 1be i0Jt
the plans. Sweet sorghums nnd 1 "X-rays aid the dentist ln flnd- 
graln sorghums have been used jng hidden cavities, especially those 
successfully as good silage crops for between the teeth. Many of these 

I >'ears- : beginning cavities are located ln
When pastures become dry Is the areas where they cannot be found 

i time to give the cows all the good ln „ny other way. X-ray pictures 
quality hay that they will eat. arc also useful In finding other 
C™ '  *-111 ,)A-V t0T 11 1 conditions that rrqulre Immediate

; R. E Burleson, associate dairy. attention sue has abscesses, lm- 
1 hu’ bamtman of AAsM College, says pRCted teeth. broken roots, bone 
that herd culling ls now In order destruction due to pyorrhea, extra 
too. Make the herd fit the feed teeth and other Information that 
supply. Tlie same amount of feed b  lmporUnt ln treatment of the 
produces more milk when fed to ca4c
high producing cows. There ls no -with periodic dental cxamlna- 
profl In feeding cow, that only Uon and adequate dental care for 

«>ia They should;each child, beginning at three
\  “ , ‘ 2°?uPra^ Ce.  f° r >fars ° r “ ««■■ ««• « majority ofa dairyman to weigh the milk from thr. chudren will teach adulthood i

S c° r  )onc‘• * momh ,or With good dental health."If possible to see Just exactly which _______
rows are paying their way. Mrs Gladys Silver of New Mexico!

! nnhve^.1 ,T I  : _  U'lted here last week with her;
w*k end »L°e m,P,nt molhw’ Mr' J C. McDermett. and-

[ S f  C W £ * to r  C° U5ln , hfr M5t" ’ Howard Cobum, j

I Mr ana , ,  ~  ,  , Drive safely on the highways—
family were rlCltnr. , ^  11 ml«hl >our We you save.i S , ; r u r 2 £ ln By problems are aired In taverns?

SPECIALS
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

I'olo ShirtH, were 79c, now ...........  59{
80-Square Fast Color Print, now 3̂
Ladies 72-Inch Tics, were 98c, now . 79{
Kiddies Panties, size 2, 4, 6, 8 years, now 3̂  
Anklets, 19c, 25c and 35c
Larne Assortment o f Lunate For Goinn Away 
To School. Zipper notebooks at a Imruain.

Come in and see just what we have; it will 
you want to no to school.

Holdridge Variety

Why W ork For Hours
and hope you’ll be successful in proper
ly cleaninn a garment when our guaran
teed service is your best assurance of 
always having that well groomed look.

Look like a million in suits properly 
cleaned.

All clothes left with us are fully insured.

JIM 5E1TLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Te

Clothes Left With Us Are Felly Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment 
Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

Fully Insured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 76 - Abilene 861]

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every make and description. 
Sec us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOU) 
Visit our place on highway 3d, one mile 

west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

For Complete Estimate
On all automotive and h eav y  equip* 
ment repair, call at C alh o u n ’s shop 
department for a diagnosis and the 
approximate cost o f re p a ir  and re
placement.
Drive safely — Don’t allow minor 
troubles to become major hazards. 
No matter what it needs, our shop 
is equipped and staffed to do < e 
job better.Calhoun Motor Co

Plymouth & Chrysler



[r. and Mrs. Dick DlUard or I Being In a rut or In a gr 
ncsvlUe spent tlie week end sound alike but there's 
e with relatives and friends. [ Terence. “ *

SPECIALS
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

I»olo Shirts, were 79c, now ........ . 59c
80-Squnre Fast Color Print, now 39c
Ijtdies 72-Inch Ties, were 98c, now ......._ 7<u
Kiddies Panties, size 2, 4, 6, 8 years, now 3̂  
Anklets, 19c, 25c and 35c
Large Assortment of Lugage For Going Away 
To School. Zipper notebooks at a bargain.

Come in and see just what we have; it will make 

you want to go to school.

Holdridge Variety)

Why W ork For Flours
and hope you’ll be successful in proper- 
iy cleaning a garment when our guaran
teed service is your best assurance of 
always having that well groomed look.

Look like a million in suits properly
cleaned.

All clothes left with us are fully insured.

JIM SE1TLE DRY CLEANING

FRIDAY, AUGUST . I
------------------------ AUGUST 19, 1949
;lt ‘n a rut or l„ n '^ W B ^ = = = = =
id souml nliv.t 1,... .. 8 ""’ t Ft

“Enemy To Dirt" Cross Plains, Tea

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed
Against Fire and Theft.

SHALLOW OIL WELL DRILLING
Setting Surface Pipe A Specialty 

Work-Over & Clean Out Equipment! 
Bucyrus-Erie Spudders

FuUj Injured

W. H. VARNER
Phone Cross Plains 7* - Abilene SS4J

Auto Salvage
Used parts of every mnkc and description. 

Sec us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT ANI) SOU) 
Visit our place on highway do, one mile 

west of town.

L. G. Jennings
Located at Skating Rink

For Complete Estimatel
On all automotive and heavy equip
ment repair, call at C alh o u n ’s shop
department for a diagnosis and the 
approximate cost o f  repair and re
placement.
Drive safely — Don’t allow minor 
troubles to become major hazards. 
No matter what it needs, our shop
is equipped and staffed to do the 
job better.Calhoun Motor CoJ

P lym outh  & Chrysler

Friday night.

I| Mrs. R. C. Brown Is suffering a 
nervous condition and Is confined 

; to her bed after a check-up at 
| llrownwood hospital, 
j Bart Brown. Mack Gray and 
' Jess Brown have returned from an 

, j>|iii]|ps became 111 extensive grain combining trip

pioneer
O. (SUni) Harris

Iw. tv J-nmips «  extensive grain combining t 
^ i r ^ a r "  for 'several N° « ' ^ ‘ern states.

By WILL WILSON
Post President, Texas District 

•ad Couniy Attorneys' Association| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stacy of __________________ ___________________ _ .
------ Dumas visited Ids sister, Mrs. Tom I I

Mrs. »  C. Huntington Fiippln. for a few days last week. ... .. .  . v  ~ ~ , . | when stolen. ........
1 etunipd home from n (ta ilor i Note: This Is one of a worth the purchase price of $50.

In s ta te  of Indiana where The peach harvest Is going full s<'rlr* uf “hort ra** hUtor,” ‘' Smlt*  ̂ WM n convincing witness
C rd  his sons wife's pa- swing In our community, however. ! " , ,ro'"  ,court showing and.
while there they attended a the recent min. - ....... ' • "ow i-r:.i ..... * - ■

It was considered

, __ - oi our community,, t llow irgai loopholes often enable witnessed tile theft,Lutille there they attended a the recent rains caused a lot of ,0 „ cape punishment In promptly convicted.
‘  i major league baseball fruit to full that was too ripe to Tl.xilv W1M U1U(1„  •
' °ir.i y roport a wonderful gather during the wet weather. I ... .

how legal Iuoi>>i<i1,-k f T , m g : Him, after nil. hi- had actually 
erlinlnaU to 2an I- nMnu u „ ! ,,.,b,lr I 'V‘ tneSS?d “ ‘ c theft, so Brown was

Will WINon. of Dallas. I*; Upon appeal the ease was rewr--| B n u w m ‘' tlulr “ ponw s! cliairnian of a special steering se(j. The higher court held that,
. . .  ! committee of the State Bar, which iile theft of n watch valued atW. W. Phillips and wife have worklnc for rrvls,on of th,

Members of the Baptist and 
Methodist Youth Fellowship n.tr 
tended a welner roast and hay ride 
Wednesday evening.

Young people attending were 
Betty, Grace and Georgra Jowers. 
Kay Hollduy, Billy Wayne and Al
ton Teague, Billy Joe Gregg, Mal- 
com McKeyhnnd. Larry Nichols. 
Billy Funcnke. J. C. Hutson, Wel
don, Anltn, and Imogene Newton, 
and Kllownync Byrd. Mr. and Mrs

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Newton of 
Ovnlo visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Newton.

Douglas and Patsy Creamer of 
Odessa *|)cnt the week with M r.; 
and Mrs. Earnest Byrd.

Miss Ruth Nuron spent the week 
with Mr. und Mrs Joe Bryson and 
children.

Personals

..... „ „ „  ® *“ “ • "m en the theft of a watch valued at! , ’ ~ . ,■ rrv|val closed Sun- moved back to their old home place '  work,n* for revision of the a n il-: *50 constituted a felonious, rather I *Ir' nm ' ,r*' *'“/  s "  IK
k-M s U h  f iv e  additions, three from Abilene where they have llv- < rl' " ,,al r,Kl<' ani> ( '" llr " r than a misdemeanor, theft. Thus W " ,Ĥ t ’[‘‘ oaHU,

two by baptism. Good cd for some time. Criminal Procedure In order to|the county criminal court lacked nnd Mrs' AuBUSt aarliu '
F 6 .. ..H,.,1 each service. . . . .  eliminate these loopholes.) Jurisdiction over the ease. There I

V  hundred and seventy five Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fore were John Smith saw Joe Brown steal1 " °  hi*w m b̂Iv w ^  n T u la l  BMdy^Ulted Mr. and Mrs! George
,,Mnded the grayer groups guests at the home of Mr. and his watch. He had Brown arrested I B.ulUt b“ l hc ,, K , * luw trlBl jowers and children.
.«(»'. of the revival. Rev. Mrs. Chester Ballow lust Sunday, and the watch was found In his I slmP*y because the watch was vnl- , _____
I did the preaching during -  i pocket. Smith told the officers' Mr- nnd Mrs- Anderson Newton
» « '»  of the meeting. C o n n e c t i c u t  Y a n k e e ,  : tlmt llc lmd ,,ald M95°  ror the g J b h' and son of Thrifty visited Mr. nnd

" ~~ . , . , I i j - u -  ,  » , T watch, nnd misdemeanor charges! such delays in punishing crlmi- Mrs. L. E. Newton,ildi Gray has returnid t ) l i l l l j i f ,  K l d e S  A t IaU St of theft were filed against Brown. 1 n„is. mnde possible by legal techln-!
I When the cuse was tried !n n.« I ™ m i.. ----------- ■nin» —»......... -

j Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuIn re- 
| turned home Monday evening af
ter a visit cf several days In Cor
pus Chrlstl and other South Texas 
lioinlx.

Mrs. J. L. Samberson nnd son 
of Goldsmith visited friends here 
und relatives at Coleman this week.

A If. McCord attended a meet
ing of trustees of the Callahan 
County Hospitnl at Baird one dny. 
Inst week.

rlt the postofflee after a two! 
ntallon. i When the case was tried In the 

Bing Crosby, who has done n ' county crtmlnnl court. Smith said 
. I lot of business with horses In his he had made one slight mistake. 

Gray, Mr and , rs. . ae umc. finally gets to ride one In n He actually paid $50 for the watch
d ,d,Uf ^ ^ e r  last ! instead of *49.50. since It was newtrjnlon at Swci • , fling's screen mount Is n wiry I

1 little black nnd white pinto, n am ed___ —
----- , Tex. who hns the leading equine

jdta Pore has 'on o role In Pnrnmount’s Technicolor,  w i t h  n n  abSCSS |  ......... ...............................

calitles. hamper Justice and c n - ! A pink nnd blue shower wns j 
courage crime. Propor revision of ] given for Mrs. Allen Tuesday. A \ 
Texas’ criminal statutes, ns ndvo- , lot of nice gifts were received, 
ented by the State Bar. would ell- 1 ---------
minute such technicalities. ] Charles Wayne Arlcdgc of Odessn j

Ikst this week with nn ____, ----- - -
• | Production of Mark Twain's classic

| "A Connecticut Yankee In King 
„ ___ Jessie Storts nnd j Arthur's Court." which shows Sim
ile dale, of I-nkc Charles,; dn> lln‘ l Monday nt the Plains 
a, Mr. and Mrs. J. B . ' ”r,Ratr<'. Bing, of course, plays die 
ion of Pnmpn visited with ro*c ft,’ d Is costnrred with
..... m™ „ Rhonda Fleming with,,... i>....E,_Pnmpn _______  ..

Bother. Mrs. Susie Fore, 
p lut week

, .....  -......
Rhonda Fleming, William Bendlx 
and Sir Cedric Hardwlcke. i

-------  All the hilarious things that hap- ]
._ people attended the bap- î 0"  Crosby In “A Connecticut 
last Sunday nt the Flippln  ̂ankrr stem from the fact thnt 

! Tt‘x throws him early In the film
-------- | an accident which knocks him In-’

gd Mrs. Merlin Pctterson,' to unconscIousness nnd clenr back 
aierlv lived here, have mnv- *nf° Sixth Century Britain. There 

ho pulls n few Twentieth Century 
tricks nnd so Impresses King Ar
thur that the monorch dubs him 

cd Mrs. A. O. Harris were! ®lr Uoss " that point on
rpnta In the home of Mr. | w mt Crosby does to King Arthur's 
lL Calvin Rondy last Sun-1 C“ Urt Ls' nccord!ng to nil reports,

1 riotously funny film stuff.

jkaerly lived here, have tnov- 
i the Methodist parsonage 

It! week.

Tom nippin will go to j Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L, Ferrell have 
j Crtek Baptist church for returned from a three weeks visit 
Ida; revival starting next In Lubbock.

RUNS
RUNS

RUNS”

7 k

IARATHON
^  g o o d / y e a r

$ 10.95

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to njl i>eople who help
ed us In any way In moving our 
house to Baird recently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Dennis

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Adair were 
•! visitors in Hillsboro and Dallas 
first of the week.

Mr. und Mrs. L F. Faster vis
ited In Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard E. Rose 
of Crane visited' friends in Cross 
Plains lost Saturday.

i — bM
Mr. nnd Mr;,. Vernon E. Ward 

of San Diego, California, have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Garrett the past ten days. Mrs. 
Ward will be remembered here os 
the former Miss Bernadlnc Rone.

| Dinner guests in the home of 
, Mr. und Mrs. Rufus Whltchom 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shelton, of Cottonwood: R. C.
Thompson nnd two nephews from 
Carlsbad, New Mexico; Mrs. Bob 
Baker, of Seminole, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Buford Tyson nnd son. James 
Rylee. of Baird, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Thompson of this city.

Now something extra has been
mouse paint

"mow crss"
"added to SWP House Pa

t s i in m
i i b i i

ONLY
(Plus Taxi 

C.OOxlG

Mokes your house look new—longer!
A  P i m n C.  „ . .  ^  *

®olhon — iho famous monoy saving tiro is back in 
‘  Goodyear lino —  and a boiler "buy" than ovor! 

with Iho oconomy, long mileago and safoty —  
PMtra valuo for your dollars that mado Marathon 
F* Lvorito ol millions'of motorists boforo Iho war 
L-baclt with moro and strongor cords in Iho ruggod 

’ body for ovon groator proloction against tiro 
®e. Look at those foaluros . . .

WEAR —  Now specially troatod cords and 
J compounded rubbor make Marathon tho tiro 
funs and runs and runs"

SAFETY —  Thoso famous Goodyear dia- 
-J blocks roally grip the road. You got safer, 
*»r slops —  especially on wot, sklddy roads.

IMPACTING TREAD”  — Inflation forces tho sldo- 
I * out, compacts Iho Iroad. This roduccs Iroad 

' Ponctures, bruisos and broaks.

r  "  sen sa tio n a l " b u y ”  In tires , see  
Marathons to d a y l A n d  re m e m b e r  

' " now tubes  sa ve  tire s " .

W. D. S m ith
dyear Car & Home Merchandise 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

. . -----------;

A famous value for over SO years ... Shcrwin- 
X.'ilL'ams SWP House Paint now gives tin's 
big c::tra bonus—beauty tlu ' las.i; :: 1 !I year 
longer than before! In its whiter whites—or 
in its cleaner more beautiful colors — today, 
more titan ever, SWI* gives you the most 

value for your house paint money!

I m IIONEST-FI I-M-TI11CKNESS!
N o deep brush marks. . .  no weak spots ii. IVTP's film!

2. QUICKER-DRYING!
This new SW P dries before heavy dus: c n collect!

3# SMOOTHER SURFACE!
SW P'S smoother, glossier surface doesn't ^rip dirt!
SELF-CLEANSING!
Rains keep SW P bright and clean!

5_ WHITER! BRIGHTER!
W hiter whites—brighter, m ore beautiful colors!

$4.95
Per Gallon

In 5'x.

Get your free booklet on painting your home with S W P  I louse Paint!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMSPORCH6FLOOR 
ENAMEL us
TAKES HARD WEARI I'rr Quart 
STAYS HANDSOME!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SCREEN ENAMEL
85c

RENEWS AND 
PROTECTS SCREENS 

AND FRAMES I Per Quart

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

H OM E DECORATOR
Ask for . our T R L E  
copy o l ilit NLW 
H O M E D ! O R A TO R
- 4 4  p j g ,  j  j n  c o | o r  

illustrating up-to-the- 
minute ideas in home 
(’aiming, decorating

PHONE US! ★  WE DELIVER! ★  CHARGE *  C.O.D *  EASY PAY PLAN

SherwwWiu iam s  Paints
Higginbotam Bros, and Compang

f i t

J

______
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HOW TO GET HELP FROM NATIONAL 
FOUNDATION WHEN POLIO STRIKES

_____  for help as arc children. Discuss
with your Chapter how much of the

1. At the first signs of Illness, {ull blll tl)c chapter will pay. 
call your own doctor. If he sus- a ^iarCh 0f dimes funds are 
pects polio he will report the case uswl t0 help the medically lndi- 
to the local Health Department, gent but thls t:j not the same as 
and arrange for hospitalization or "indigent,” it Includes families of 
borne core. Is Indicated. The N a-; moderate Income, who cannot meet 
tlooal Foundation does not select (he jjjgj, costs of modern care of 
physicians or hospitals. This Is a (hts expensive disease. The help Is 
iamlly matter. If you have no, a ^tft—not a loan. While families 
family physician, call your City or j can pay are expected to do 
County Medical Society, your Board : SQj no family is expected to lm- 
•f Health or the nearest hospital.; 1K)vertsh itself to meet medical cx-

2. If your doctor says It Is polio i penses for polio.
and requires hospitalization, the | b. Even if you can assume full 
local Chapter of the National j costs for Initial hospitalization. It 
Foundation will help arrange fo r ! ^  a good idea to see your Chapter, 
transportation to a treatment cen- j if yours should be a patient who 
ter. As soon as the patient goes t o ; is severely affected—and this can
dle hospital, or If your doctor nd- j not be determined In the first few 
vises the patient can be treated at j days you may need help later on. 
home, get In touch with your Chap- ! mils incurred In the weeks before
ter of the National Foundation to your chapter assumes financial re
arrange for any needed assistance. | sponsibllity cannot be paid months

a. As we do not have a national j afterward, but the Chapter will
Foundation In Cross Plains, your; step In at whatever time you realty 
doctor can tell you how to get in need help. Have a frank, friendly 
touch with one. ’ talk with your Chapter representa-

b. Your Chapter will get In I tlve at the beginning.
touch with you as soon as It -1. Chapters pay for hospltallza-
barns of the case through your | tlon. professional services tnclud- 
physician. the hospital or the Ing nursing and physical therapy. 
Health Department. However, late 
reporting or a heavy hospital load 
may delay this Chapter contact.
If you do not hear promptly, tele- ................— -----
phone or visit your Chapter repre- medical and financial needs. As- 
aentatlvc. You can case your own I slstance Is given regardless of age. 
worries sooner by making this ap- race, creed or color. More than 
proach yourself. j 110.000 polio patients were dlrcct-

3. The Chapter representative 
will notify the hospital that it Is 
arranging with you for full or 
partial payment of expenses for 
medical care. Adults are as eligible

| School Laws Cut
Number o f Districts R o w d e n  JN eW S'

By Patsy CrowThere are 1,800 fewer school dls-1 
tricts In Texjis as a result of the 
consolidaaion policies of the OH- j 

' mer-Aiken school reform laws. | 
j Charles H. Tennyson, public rela- 
| lions director of Texas State 
Teachers Association, reported the! 
reduction Thursday of last week 

j following n series of committee 
; conferences at Mineral Wells. These 
j conferences planned the 
year, the convention program and 

I teacher activity within the schools.
! "The school people and the citl- 
j zenshlp have accepted the Ollmcr- 
Aiken laws in the finest iiossiblc 
way." Tennyson commenten. Those attending the Rose reunion

"This was evidenced by the at Abilene Sunday were; Mr. and 
I promptness of local and county: Mrs. Walter Rose, Mr. and Mrs. 
I school boards In providing effl- j Billy Rose, and Bruce, and Mr. and 
dent school districts and In voting Mrs. Walter Odell and Winfred

I Marjorie Jean Mauldin visited 
i Thelda and Velda Crow Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock 
| und Carl Mauldin visited Mr. and 
| Mrs. Walter Jones and Harold

school Sunduy-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stephens, 
attended the Ste|)hcus reunion at \ 
Cross Plains Sunday.

transportation to and from hos
pitals, convalescent centers and 
clinics, treatment after such as 
wheelchairs, braces, etc., Individual

ly assisted In full or In part up 
to the end of IMS.

These services are made possible 
by the March of Dimes each 
January.

Here We A r e ...
nearing school opening. School supplies, oh 
boy. oh hoy, do we have them. Come and see.
Get yours early and get picking choice.
We are closing out our mens and hoys work 
clothes and girls sch<N>l dresses at a discount 
from 25 to more than 50%. Straw hats 15c 
and up.
Red Ryder nuns and HR shot. Lots of other 
new items. Drop in and look them over.

C a to n  V a r ie ty  S to re

| new tax rates. It has been done 
! with great rapidity to make the 
I new school system a reality.
! "Where we thought there would 
be resistance and that we might 

i have a lot of trouble we have had 
] little trouble and much promptness 
I In full compliance with the new 
| law."
I Tennyson said the new higher 
I pay schedules In the new law had 
I been a breat stimulus In providing 
! well-trained teachers.
I He cited figures to show a sud- 
I den and unusual Interest In the 
j  teaching profession leading to bet- 
I ter teachers In the schools.
I "During the first six weeks of 
| summer session In sixteen Texas 
1 colleges we had enrollment In the 
j graduate departments that was
144.5 per cent above last year’s at- j  the Admiral church.
tendance," said TVnnyson. “a ll; ---------

i seeking Increased scholarship to j A number of people attended the
improve their teaching." j °>d settlers reunion at Denton

[ Summing up the increased pay j Friday, 
and bettering of conditions in the

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin nnd 
Irene attended a singing at Crossi 
Plains Sunday.

Don and Roland Dee Mauldin 
visited R. L. Smedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibbs of 
Jal. New Mexico are visiting their 
parent:*- Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
and Dean and Mrs. Lillie Swaf
ford and Katie. Mr. Gibbs Is on 
his vacation.

Aunt Jane Anderson of the Val
ley Is vLsltlng her lister In Lawn 
Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and Mrs. Lola 
Gibbs.

Cecil Jones preached Sunday In

stance, who’d have guessed that 
since 1830 the number of now
houses has risen faster than the j 
population? In 1030 we had 123 j 
million people and 31.5 million 
dwelling units; In 1049 the popula- j 
lion Is 148 million and the number \ 
of dwelling units Is 43.5 million. J 
Thus, In 1930 we had only oncl 
unit to every 3.9 people, whereas 
today we have one for every 3.4 
persons.

And the rate of construction Is 
still rising. New housing "starts" 
were low In the first part of the 
year but In June the rate of new 
building passed that of June 1048. | 
So new homes are still Increasing 
faster than the population.

All this adds up to quite a lively 
boom, with office buildings, apart
ments, houses, schools and factories 
contributing more to this year’s 
total than In 1948.

Up schools-Activity In the school | 
building field Is Increasing largely) 
because authorities realize they can 
wait no longer for “more favor
able" condltllns, In the opinion of 
R. H. Jacobs, director of the school 
controls division of Minneapolis- 
Honeywell Regulator Company, who 
has Just completed a coast-to-coast 
study of the situation.

The nation’s schools are facing 
the greatest crisis In history due 
to the unprecedented lncrensc In 
population and the failure to ex
pand facilities during the last two. 
decades. The U. S. Bureau of Cen
sus estimates that 8240,000 more

children will be enrolled In the 
first to twelfth grades in 1958-59 
Ilian arc in the already over
crowded classrooms today. To house 
these Increased enrollments will 
require at least 250,000 additional 
classrooms.

Mr. Jacobs found on hLs lour 
that educators and school boards 
are insisting that buildings erect
ed today must be modern in every 
respect. Mast specifications today 
call for highest standards of Illumi
nation. acoustlcnl treatment and 
automatically controlled heating 
and ventilating systems.

Things to come—The appliance 
makers must be counting on many 
new homes, too. Each week secs 
new-model gadgets being Intro
duced. General Electric announce* 
two new Ironers In the low price 
clnss. one of which offers 98 
square Inches of Ironing surface. 
Arch-competitor Wcstlnghouse Is 
out with a new wrlngorwusher to 
retail for less than 8100. . . the 
same company has a double-duty 
ventilating fan that will fit Into the 
conventional window or can be used 
as a portable circulating fan . . . 
Never having been able to put a 
keen edge on a stainless steel 
knife, your editor Is glad to re
cord the promise of o cutlery com
pany that Its new stainless steel 
knives will require no sharpening 
for three years. . . On the other 
hand, still another company o f
fers a handy gadget to sharpen 
scissors. Well. It’s difference of

belter shipping of o 3  
vtston. which s t o l f f i ? ’ ’ • 
a new picture mamlne '« 
set-owners. First time « 
television owners hiui ,0 '

Home shows ir 
building a new home a 
ago, there was no 01!
» n Ce. . t0 ‘“ VC you ln,orm»t all the products that ni| 
used In Its construction 
home builders arc much ^ 
formed, thanks to the hom 
’Hie home show gathers uni 
roof not only construction 
Ini’! b'R also furniture and 
nient, so that prospective i 
can see. In an hour or t 
latest Improvements and 
Ideas of many Industries 
of home show exhibitors . 
too clay tile contractors »t 
llclpated this spring m n 
a score of home shows tt 
the nation. Those dealer 
to show the public the m« 
now avnllablc In clay til, 
demonstrate a variety o[ 
for It — In the nursery, t 
room, for patios, dens am 
rooms. More than 2,000,1 
pective home owners sax 
hlblts this spring, and it 
more will undoubtedly see 
home shows this fall, at 
helped In their plans ft 
ands of "dream" house 
wonder the construction 
continuing!

teaching profession Tennyson com
mented;

"There Is no doubt that the 
teachers of Texas owe a greater 
responsibility to the people of this 
state and It Is already apparent 
that they are going Into the schools 
to render the best possible service."

Many Jobs are open for mathe- j 
matlcs teachers In the public 
schools, according to Dr. Hob Gray, 
director of University of Texnsj 
teacher placement service.

Superintendent's curcntly

Have respect for your friends. | 
relatives and enemies. A blend o f ! 
what they say behind your back' 
forms your reputation.

I
Rehind The Scenes 
In American Business

By Reynolds Knight 
New York— They're going to 

count houses ognln. With the pas- 
| sage of the housing measure, an-1 

n r c other home census Is assured, 
making final arrangements for fall I awhile, some rather surprising 
teaching staff members, and need | figures have come to light. For In
math, science, commercial subjects, 
homonaklng. business administra
tion. and shop Instructors.

There arc plenty of English nnd 
social science teachers available.
Dr. Gray said, but applications are 
welcomed for other Jobs.

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FLOUR, PurAsnow, 25 lbs. - - $ 1.59
RAW

Meal, 10 lbs. - - - 69c
Armour's

Shortening, 3 lb. dn. - 55c

SUGAR, Imperia 1 - 10 lb. bag - - 85c
Dexter’s

Bacon, lb. - - - - 46c
All Brand.

Oleo., colored, lb. • 38c

COFFEE, Folger':s - 1 lb. can - - - 50c
Upton's

Tea, Vi lb. • - - - 55c
RAW. No. 2 Can.

Tomato Juice, 2 cans - 25c

GROUND MEAT,f per lb. — 37c
Jello, 2 boxes - - - 13c Spuds, 10 lb. bag - - 46c

PLAINS
Theatre

BOB A ALMA VAUGHT 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Nights .......................7:30 P.M.
Matlnrr, Sat. A Sun. .. 1:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
August 17 & 18

'Take Me Out To 
The Ball Game'

(In Technicolor)
WITH

Frank Sinatra 
Esther Williams 

Gene Kelley 
Plus

CARTOON

M. E. (Happy) Howell’s
RED & WHITE STORE

“ Store of Friendly Service” Cross Plains, Texas

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
August 19 & 20 

DOUBLE FEATURE
Charles Starrett

as ’The Duramto Kid’
IN *

'Quick on the Trigger'
SECOND FEATURE

Noah Rcrry, Jr. 
Randolph Scott

'Gung Ho'
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

August 21 & 22

'Connecticut Yankee 
In King Arthur's Court'

s t a r r in g

Ring Crosby

TUESDAY ONLY 
August 2.1

'Impact'
WITH

Rrian Donlevy
AND

Ella Raines 
Selected Shorts

O p e n i n g  ■ n b i i
AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR SHOP

H. I*. MOON - WILBUR STACY

Watch for date of opening of an auto repair shop which will lie equipped 
and staffed to offer the most complete service to cars, tractors, and 
heavy equipment.

Welding and Radiator Repair
We will he located on West 5th Street in rear of Ice House Iniilding. 
Having had 15 years experience in the automotive repair business, you 
will be safe bringing your car and tractor troubles to us.

Southwestern Auto Repair
Rear of Ice House Ruilding Cross .Plains, Texas

T I ME  F O O D
No. 2 Can ItYlioIr)

New Potatoes, can - 10c Grapejuice, qt.

SPUDS,
14-Oz. Iltl. Cllll

Chili Sauce

10 Lb. Mesh Bag 
No. 1 Irish Cobbler

15c Vinegar, qt. jar

SHORTENING, Armour’s Star 
3 Lb. Carton 5.

Tea, 'h lb. 49c Sardines, 3 cans

CHEWING GUM, All Flavors- 
3 Pkgs.

Cudliay’s Wicklow

Orange Juice, 46 oz. - 39c Bacon, lb.
New Crop Home Made Sorghum Syrup - Fresh and

W .  T .  C O X
The Farmers Market

“ WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"
BURKETT CROSS P ^ IN


